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Grasslands/Rangelands Production Systems——— Seed Science and Technology
Effect of combined fertilization on seed production of Xinnong‐1 bermudagrass
Zhang Y an‐hui , A bulaiti , L i Pei‐y ing
Key L aboratory o f G rass Resources and Ecology o f X inj iang , X inj iang A gricultural University . Urumqi , 830052 , China
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Introduction A field experiment was conducted to study nitrogen , phosphorus and potassium fertilizers on the seed yields andseed yield factors of Cynodon dacty lon ( L .) pers cv .X innong No .1 , in order to find out a reasonable rate of fertilization andguide the seed production of bermudagrass .
Materials and methods The experiment was carried out in Xinnong‐１ bermudagrass seed‐production field of San‐ping experimentfield of Xinjiang Agricultural University . Nitrogen , phosphor , potassium fertilizers were used . This experiment included １６treatments , each treatment was repeated three times , the size of each plot was １５ m２ , ５ meters as buffer , using a randomizedblock design . The fertilizer rates were shown in Table １ .
Results and discussion The result indicated that applying nitrogen , phosphorus and potassium fertilizers together increased yieldcomponents and seed production significantly ( Table １ ) . Nitrogen fertiliser alone improved yield by １２％ ;With combinedfertilizers , reproduction tillers increased by ３１ .２０％ ～ ５１ .７８％ and ５４ .５４％ ～ ９８ .２１％ compared with CK . With the N１００‐P２O５ ８０‐K２O１６０ kg / ha , the quantity of tress and reproduction tillers was the highest , up to １１６１ .１６ entries /m２ and ８１３ .８３entries/m２ . The yield of xingnong‐１ bermuda grass was the highest (５１７ .７ kg / ha) , about １３８％ higher than CK treatmentswhen applied １００ kg / ha N , ８０ kg / ha P２O５ and １６０ kg / ha K２O .
Table 1 Ef f ect o f f ertiliz er ap p lication on seed yield o f X innong‐1 bermudagrass .
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